1. Visitor’s Center & Raptique Gift Shop
   - Raptique Gift Shop and snacks
   - Indoor and Outdoor Exhibits: Beatrix our education rabbit and a variety of raptors
   - Naturalist available: for questions and information
   - Public restrooms

2. Kathryn G. Favre Wildlife Hospital (Closed to Public)
   - Free Wheelchair Rental - Patient Viewing Window - Outdoor Eagle Exhibit
   - Tours Available: $5 donation on the 1st Saturday of the month at 12pm
   - Private Tours Available: contact to schedule: (636) 861-1392 or rehab@worldbirdsanctuary.org

3. Olga Reyes Memorial Library
   - Free books and Free Posters - Kid’s activity center: sidewalk chalk, a puppet show area, coloring sheets, crayons, and touch items like wings and claws.

4. Nature Center Open 10am-4pm
   - May Be Periodically Closed for Private Paid Programs
   - Indoor Exhibits: birds, parrots, reptiles, fruit bats and an armadillo
   - Special Needs Access Trail: paved with handrails and lighting
   - Public Restrooms

Outdoor Exhibits

Hiking Trails
1. Turtle Bob’s Trail: 1 mile
2. Hickory Trail: 2 mile
3. Tunnel Trail: 2 mile trailhead located near end of Hickory Trail

World Bird Sanctuary is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization that provides refuge to over 270 residents and rehabilitation and emergency care for up to 400 patients every year. We receive no state, federal or county funding and rely on donations from the public, corporate and foundation supporters.